Vascular union botween animals was rapid. IJ1 animal wns injected with r~dioo.ctivo iron three weeks beforo surgical union.
Following surgery blood was e~nplod hourly and eqUilibrium was reached about 10 to 11 hours after injection.
Vascular union, or co.pillo.ry formation, proceeded! ru-pidly from tho third day as would be guessed from wound haaling, illustrated in Fig. 3 . Since leukemia is accompanied by anemia it was hoped that a study of the distribution of radio-iron in leukemic mice would obviate the underlying abnormality. The animels were given 50 mgs. per mouse which is almost a toxic dose. The number of counts per animal was 330,000.
The distribution of radio-iron in bone marrow showed a greater uptake in the leukemic than in the normal mice. In the liver, uptake was more rapid in leukemic mice and after the peak was reached the loss VIas more precipitous. In the red cells, there was a gradual and progressive uptake of radio-iron, with an abortive attempt in the leukemic animals.
This may also represent hemolysis. These results as shown in Fig. 4 however were inconclusive and more experiments are planned. 
UCRL 63
Studies are being made to eloctronically detect mesons in tho defloctod alpha benm. Counter pulses are looked for as a function of timo after tho cyclotron is pulsed. Tho apparrrGU3 usod is described in Fig. 5 .
Fig. 5
It was oxpected that:
e/m = 10 3000 x .02 x 1/4 x 5 = 1/5 of count/minute Nothing was found of statistical significilllCG. Plans are being made to try a scheme to deflect the mesons out of tho tank by a magnetic channel.
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